
D enver Base Ball Magnates Plan to Have Strong Team Next Year; Bowlers Busy
NEBRASKA'S BASE BALL PLANS

Athletic Board ia liht to Restore
Present Summer1 Rale.

'
FAILING, WILL KNOCK SPORT

Mriulirr Itelirve Me Will
Hill liwa; and Wrlh-- l
Hmlc I of S Benefit,

LINini.X,. Nb.,' 1'ec. 2n- - Special.
Nelrnsmi's Athletic' Injard proved consist-rn- t

In Its mind on summer bae ball.
the flutesHte to th? Ues Moines

conference to votu scalnst the present nil"
which prevents wn fioru playlnK, and. If

the rule nvh finally poskt-d- , to take steps
to have haxe tiaM xclyilel from the list of
rolleK'r sports. '(

Although radical.' trie ritnd taken by the,

hoard u not unexpected for Nebraska
has long exprH-- diHgU-s- t over the stand
taken by the conference.' Whereas, In the
past the CornhtiHkef have been alone
practically In thf fla-h-t aRalnst the rule.
It Is ni expected that Missouri and Ne-

braska will ally lth Kansas to revoke
tbe rule. Missouri has always taken a
stand HKulnst summer bae ball, but the
Tlicr have become more zealms since
the rulliiK whlcJi abolished Thanksgiving
day foot -- hall 'games l,ikevie Kansas
found It necMry to rtep over and oppose
the new rule.

The Nebraska delegate, rr. IV O. C'app.
Is not In sympathy with the action of tin
board. lr. Clapo feels that the Corn-husker- a

should oppose mimmer base ball
as' breathing of professionalism In ath-l'ttc- s.

The present rule nwalnst allowing
a man to play on salaried teams In the
Kiitnmer Is generally credited to lr. L'lapp
In athletic circle.

Other members of the board do not agree.
It felt that men vtrltl pluy summer basu
bull regardless of the ruling, and If schools
make un attempt t enforce the ruling
then goill men are lo.-t- Tlio t'ornhuskera
lost t ne service, of McKlhhon, a wonderful
drop-klcke- r, during the last season.

BHMket llnll 1'riispels.
Vrospects for a. winning basket ball team

are exoc-dlnKl- bright. 1'ractlce closed
during the Christina.! recess Tuesday night,
although th niwiilwrs of the squad will pt

to keep tn condition during the holi-
days. The reason open for the Corn-hunke- rs

on (he Friday following vacation.
Owen Frank; who proved to be the sen-

sation of the foot ball season. Is also doing
soiim fancy' work in practice with the
basket ball HunJw Flank ia remarkably
fast and lias uliown marked ability In
throwing goals. Minor la another foot ball
man who Is making good In basket ball.
Hotli Collins, and Ulbaon are playing. with
tlio mpiad.

Sam Carrier,: the Omaha boy, la one of
the best goal thrower ever developed at
Nehtaxka and should have no trouble In
landing a plane on the team. Hiltner, the
center last season, is showing up In ii

form and probably will hold down
the same position Outing the coming sea- -

Walter. Captain Hutchinson and Am-beno-

the other veterans of the 'uad,
are doing well. Klddoo and Cnderwood of
Kouth Omaha may win tholr letter.

The freshntolt e teaid
'

this season ia the
atr'ongest lit yieiAaM lvcs lb varsity
a hard rubVi practice; Material for both
vumity and freshmen teams is plentiful.

Westergaard to
Wrestle Mandino

Match is Arranged, for Next Week
at the Auditorium in

Omaha.

Jess Heimer Westergaard .and Alberto
Mandino have signed up for a wrestling
match to be held at the OmaTia Auditorium
Incumber 28. Westergaard agrees to throw
the Italian twice Inside of an hour.

Kvr siiics the match between Mandino
and Doc Roller, when the former lost his
temper and performed like a wild animal
In the ling, Westergaard has been anxious
to meet blm. This will be th rirst time
the lowan has wrestled In Omaha since
the time h wrestled with Zbysco and In-

jured his ankle.
The preliminaries of the event have not

been arranged as yet, but Manager Glllan
has offers from several of tha local men.

NONCAPSIZABLE MONOPLANE

Inventor Ther Have a New
Blaxrhln "v. h. W ill Startle

the World.
Paul Anderson of Free port, L. I., and

Sage Nellson of Eat Seventy-nint- h treet,
Manhattan, both Danes, have patented a
monoplane which, they assert. Is absolutely

Small models have been
mad and operated wtth success tn heavy
wind, they declare, and a larger model Is
now completed for further experiments and
for demonstrations. Fy next spring tha
Inventors expeot to have a full siied mono-
plane constructed and In operation.

Th airship I different from other mono-
plane In that It has a rudder in the front
as well a one In the stern. The driving
engine Is hung In a swing eight feet below
the wings Instead of on the same level.
Ill engine rides upon semi-circul- ar tracks
and Is connectedwlth the propelling shaft
by dr.ve chains. . The wlni in which th
engine I placed also contain the steering
gear and seats fdf the driver and engineer.

The swinging motion of the platform
cuuses the engine and the men to be at all
times at the lowest center of Weight, no
matter at what anil the wlngi are slant-
ing. .

In other styles of monoplanes the engine
and driver ar t0 level with the wines.
This, the Inventors of the new machine
assert, does not give a proper balance and
I the usual cause of capsizing.

The Anderson-Nellso- n monoplane, as this
new ntaclilne Is railed, is equipped with a
fore and rear propeller, a well ns a fore
and rear rudder. These rudders are spoon-khape- d

and capable of an upward, down-
ward and lateral movement. The upward
and downward movement takes the place
ut th lateral wings of a biplane, control-
ling th rising motion of th
machine. C

The Inventors hv been at'work on the
machine they hope will revolutionise mono,
plune building since last January and be-'.e-ve

.they ar on the eve of uccr.
Muran 'hallenate Wlat.

BOSTON, Dec. 1. Owe Moran, who re-
cently knocked out "Battling" Nelson, la-
va, d a challenge tonight to Ad Y olgaat
lor lb IlKhtweight champlonah p, at any
am or place the latter may name, and
offered to place a ti.0O) aide bet. Moran
kavs h- - w II givo u; anv or all if b s
tsMjrmrati to meet Wolgasl.

To tile on the Scaffold
Is paiu',es cam pared with the weak, lame
back kldi.ey trouble cajnea Electric Bi-
tters U the remedy. 5uc. Fur kale by
Uealun Drug O

Many Women See Zbyszko Win Wrestling

Vf 5! YOU CAH

Z T 6

--i

w ti j

Z8SY5ZKO haq'hany
AT TH GtNG'SiOE.

DENVER STRONG NEXT SEASON

President McGill Negotiating for
Additional Talent.

WILL TRY HARD FOR PENNANT

Club l.nnkiiiK for Ontflel.ler Who
Can flat .3 (HI and (an Also Field

Hendricks W ill Be Attain
Manager.

Regardless of cost or trouble. James Mc-

Gill, president of the Denver Base Ball
club, ha determined to have that Western a
league pennant for the year 1911. He made
a strong bid for the flag last season, but
handlcappeuN by a weak team to build up.
and Inexperience of the game, he finished'
second.

In the Infield will be a new catcher In the
place of Buck Weaver, but Hughle MeMur-ra- y,

tha other backstop, will stay. Another
classy pitcher may be added to the staff,
besides Olmsted, Khman, llagerman and
Harris of the 1910 team, and Kenworthy of
Boston, who has been Bee u red. Klnsella
and Adams will be dropped. Jack Coffey
wir take Cranston's place at short and
Lindsay and Lloyd will hold first and sec-
ond. Brustto, Hartford, Kelley and Yohe
will help fill the other places at short and
third.

Left, field Is vacant, but Ueall and Cas-g!d- y

hold center. Mctiill wants outfielders
who 'will bat near .300 and can cover the
field also. Jack Hendricks will be right on
the job as manager, Just as In lflO.

Christmas Shoot
for Live Turkeys

Omaha Gun Club is to Sponsor a L.
E.

Meet to Be Held Next
Sunday.

A Christmas turkey shoot will be held by
the Omaha Oun club. Although the shoot
held last Sunday was Intended to be a
substitute for th Christmas shoot the de-

mands of the shooters of Omaha for an-

other shoot before th year closes ha de-

cided the members of the club in favor of
anothar shoot.

The shoot will be held on the usual plan.
First place wins a turkey, second a goose,
third a duck, and probably between fifty
and seventy birds will be shot for during
the day. ,

BLUFFS WINS INDOOR GAME

Beat the Team Representing the
Omaha Dally e by a De-.t'al- ve

leore.

Council Bluff Young Men's Christian as-

sociation Indoor base ball team walloped
the Omaha Dally News team Monday In a
practice game by 20 to 0. The game was
played in Council Bluffs and the home
men were much too fast for the Omaha
players. '

Tuesday night the Shamrocks of South
Omaha and the Toung Men's Christian as-

sociation squad of Omaha will meet In an-

other practice game on the Omaha Toung
Men's Christian association floor.

Capitol Pool Tourney.
A very close and exciting game was on

played last evening at the Capitol pool
tourney between Paul Kralics. and Albert
Porter and every one of the large crowd the
prevent certainly had the pleasure of see-
ing

and
the best game of the tourney, as tt

was a continual round of good shots, of
which Frallck carried away the honors.

When Porter leached the Halfway marg 238,

Fraltek was In th lead by , thlrty-Uv- e

balls, with 80 to 6 but by conservative
playing tlie former caught 'up with his
opiMinent In the twelfth Inning with Ho

each, and the oiieiilng of the last frame
found them both wauling six balls, witn
Potter breaking, he leaving oiie out of
ine duim'ii. wiiii-1- r rmiicH inau. a nara, t
clean shot, ami then 1 ccketed ' his other.
five halls, defeating his opponent, 100 to W.

Tonight another good guine 14 expected
between Bhepard and Reynolds. Score by
InnliiKs: .

Frallck- - 2, 12, 15, 6. 6, 15, 7. 1L 11, 3, 2
0, K. Total. HO.

Porter lit. 3, 11, 9, V. 0. 8. 4, i, 12, 13 15
7, 0--HJ. Total. W.

Scratches Frallck. 4: Porter. 1
High Runs Fialick. 2S and 20.

STANDI NO.
PUycd. Won. Lost. Balls

Frallck 6 4
Mots f I 6t
Bunnell 7 1 W
Swanson 6 3 Ml
Riley 5 J 4t
Porter 1.... 5 2 4t2
Shepard 6 - 3 443
Reynolds 4 1 M2

Wors than an alarm of- fir at night
Is th metallic cough of croup, bringing
dread to tha household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar la th hou
and glv It at th first sigo of dur.It contains bo opiate. Sold by xi

MOTIMMTl Or OCXAJi in..,,Fori. Ar-lr-4. 8llJ.KAPI.CS. MiliiiU.
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MOVlf FROM THE

CONTORrioNi5r !

Bowling Experts Go
Merry Pace as Send

Balls Along Alleys
Carpenter Paper Company Team Wins

Three Times Indians Win from
Luxus on Roll-Of- f.

In the Mercantile league at the Fran-
cisco alleys the Carpenter Paper Co. won
three from the U. S. Cleaning Co. R.
Smith rolled high for the Paper Men with

total of 584. Bengston for the t. S.
Cleaning Co. got high totals for the even-
ing with 093.

In the Booster league the Stors Malts
won three from the lloye's Specials. Lyons
got high totals for the Malts with 51S. L.
Norgard got high totals for the lloye's
Specials with MS. Scores:

U. 8. CLEANING.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Chapman 135 1

Pensston 192 592
Rosenblocm IfW 118 41

Totals 465 49 m 1,410

CARPENTER PAPER CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

R. Smith. H 203 1R7 ftH4
B. Smith.. 1S4 li 170 S3
Johnson .. 16? 193 178 6ii3

Totals 640 85 605 1.610
8TORZ MALTS.

1st. id. . 3d. Tolsl.
McLean- - .ttft.t.V.v.i..33 Ill . 1 '.1U8

Hall ..189 137 18 514
Kastman 1 KS 101 175 501

Durkee 188 14J lf.8 4k9
Lyons 144 214 160 618

Totals 819 905 808 2,380

1IOTETS SPECIALS.
1st. 2d. Jd. Total.

Sweeney 110 lt ItiO 4 HO

Hoyer 190 1D0 100 480

Nelson 133 111 117 361
Norgard li 144 1 ul8
Norgard 177 1G7 126 470

HandlcaD 1 3 2
Totals 800 42 7S4 I.S04

Bronks took two out of three from th
Superbas in the Poatofflce league on the
Metropolitan alleys. Bowman had high
game with 222 and high total with 544 for
the Bronks. Harrier had high game, 213,

and high total, 552, for the Superbas.
Scores:

SUPERBAS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Harrier 145 1M 212 662

Morton 119 142 140 401

Straw . 159 145 122 420

Totals.. 423 481 475 1.379
BRONKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bowman 1H2 222 160 544
Nugent 159 145 122 421!

Wright 164 168 171 505

Totals 485 535 456 1.475

The Hawks took two out of three games
from the Superbas. Matsen had high game
with 221 and high total with (16, for the
Hawks. Morton had high game, 178, and
high total, 472, for the Superbas. Scores:

HAWKS.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Matsen 1X7 110 221 51

Hurley 101 169 178 5o
Qalley 166 174 V7 47

Totals 508 45 (54 1,519

SUPERBAS.
1st. 2d. sd. Total.

Dyberg 1 151 141 396

Harrier 140 123 165 428
Morton t 141 17 156 472

Totals 381 453 461 1,296
The Omaha Bicycle Indians and the

Luxus had a merry time of It last night
th Mearopolltan alleys. The Indians

won the first game, by a good margin, but
Luxus came back and took the second
tied the third, but on the roll-of- f the

Indians ' won the game. The big chief,
Klauck, hit the pins tn his first game for

ar)d marked up a total of 681.

1st. , 2d. M. Tot.
Solomon 2"0 1X0 16 648
Htnrlch 22o 149 168 54 J
Klauck 2:18 ls 1.'4 M

167 1H4 522
148 2u4 ito

833 li& 2.7U

2d. 3d. Tot.
1M) 16K r"2
174 1M 529
IKS 172 62J
150 178 4!)6 '

158 19 673

860 8b8 2.677

(illbreath 161

Zarp 18

Totals 9M
LUXl'H.

1st.
Ohnesorg 24
Jensen 172
Nelson 169
Reselin
Berger 228

Total 929

r Asthma Catarrh I
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS
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Match from Roller
The doctor

RUSSIAN LION VISITS OMAHA

Stops Off to Try to Arrange Exhibi-
tion Match Here.

THINKS G0TCH IS OUT OF IT

Say If the American Champion
IViati to Stay In Retirement'

lie lias a Right to Stop

Wrestlliiar.

George Hackenschmldt thinks that Frank
Gotch Is willing to stay in retirement for
lack of confidence In himself.

"If Mr. Gotch thought that he could de-

feat me, If he was aurc of It, or even con-

sidered that he had a chance," said the
Russian as he strolled along Omaha streets
yesterday afternoon, he would meet me.

"I don't care to discuss Gotch. Ha has
said that he la In retirement to stay and
I am willing to take his word for It. Ho
has a prefect right to keep out of the
wrestling game If he wants to."

Hackensehmldt .declares that wrestling
will always be In popular favor. At any
rate.,-h- says, the wrestling game will not
fall under the ban of public and legisla-
tive disapproval that the fighting gam has
Incurred.'1 -

"Everybody In the world is a sportsman
in some sense df'the'gafne," said Hacken-srhmid- t.

: "The mo matter-of-fac- t bus-

iness has its eleinotUo( sport, of cpntest.
So long as wrestling Is clean and honest,
and honest men are-kep- la the game.. It
wilt remain popular.

"Suggestion of trickery and double play
Is the greatest source- - 6t harm to any ath-
letic contest, be tt professional or amateur.
Wo-- must keep the wrestling game clean.
I want to see more good men la It."

Hackenschmidt came to Omaha yester-
day with his manager. Jack Curley. They
are proposing an engagement here at the
Auditorium on January 2. A conference
was held with Manager Gillian yesterday.
Hackenschmidt proposes td meet any or
all of the Omaha wrestling talent. Some
difficulty is being experienced In finding
men to meet him.

The Russian Is in apparently fine fettle
and condition.

When her child la In danger a won.an
will risk her life to protect it. No great
act of heroism or risk of life In necesary
to protect a child from croup. Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and all danger
is avoided. For sale by all dealers.

Iowa New Note.
HARLAN-Pete- r Croghan of Panama has

brought suit In the district court agalnat
the Chicago, Minneapolis & St. Paul rail-
road, claiming damages in the amount of
$626, alleging failure to deliver stock into
Chicago on tlm.

LOOAN Willow Valley Farmers' club
met at th home of Mr. and Mr. William
Qllkerson of Magnolia yesterday, at which
time and place the regular program was
set aside and the husbands prepared and
served the dinner, much to the amusement
of the culinary artist present. The club
will hold its next meeting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cad well, December 21.

m P. him a Full

HEAYEN FOR HQMEKNOGKERS

3t. Louis x Paradise for Mean Kind
of Ball Fanatics.

WHY BROWNS CAN'T GET AHEAD

nill Mar my f.ltes III Opinion ni1 an
Omaha Fan Recall Some of the

Game lie Attended
There.

"It Is kind of them to consider m t"t
the management of the Drown, but really
I don't care for the Job," said William J.
Murray, former manager of the Philadel-
phia Quakers at Cincinnati Sunday.

"The man who tries to manage h
Browns and to make them win has my

sincere sympathy, for even patience Is un-

known In St. Louis. 1 wouldn't manage
thai team for Jl. 000.000 a year. On the
level, now, If I was on my uppers and 1

had a chance to manage the St. Louis or
ganisation for J0,fl"0 a year, I'd accept a
Job as a street car conductor Instead.

"Hedges can t be blamed for selling out.
St. I.ouls Is a hard place for even a

but heaven help the chap who
loses and stays there.'- -

And Bill Murray Is right. An Omaha
fan tells of something he was witness of
in St. Louis' a couple of seasons ago:

"1 saw the Browns play four games,"
he says. "Three were with the Bostons

ind one with the Hlghlsnders. The Reds
were Just then making the wonderful

spurt under Jim McOulre's direction that
seemed likely to land them In the lead
In the race. They surely did hav a
horseshoe somewhere about. The first
game I saw was on Saturday, and Bos-

ton won it. 1 to 0. On Sunday afternoon
a double-heade- r was played, and Boston
won both, the first 1 to 0 and the second
2 to 1. It was the sheerest chance that

Boston a run In either game, out
that made no difference to the crowd.
The park was packed, and the report was
that upwards of 17,000 people had paid
to get In, and of all that great throng 1

think I was the only man who was root-
ing for St. Louis, and I made myself very
unpopular in the section of the grand-
stand I was Infesting, The home knockers
were out In full force that afternoon.

One Wonderful Play.
"I recall one play In the first game. It

was along towards th end of the game.

weedT

At this season of th year
Weed Chains become an abso-
lute necessity. Rainy weather

muddy roads slippery pave-
ment. Weed Chains positively
prevent skidding.

JONES
SPEEDOMETER

As a Christmas
gift for your
automobile)
friend. Nothing
will plaai him
bolter than a

JONES SPEEDOMETER.

NON-FLUI- D OIL
How can there be)

something "just
as good" as Non-Flu- id

Oil whan
th Technical Ex.
porta of over 70

auto manufacturers say not.

11

1

Dress or Tuxedo Suit.

i y ouiTyC
'CLOTHES

r" ffim BRING h&
- L4n good mf f

LUCK

U QjM
Just Received by Express

Specially made for the Holidays. New shades of brown,
gray, blues and black. Suits and Overcoats specially priced,

$30, $25 and $20
Right and Ready Clothes Sale Suits and Over- - CI

coats; sold up to $30.00, at $IU
A saving of $5.00 to $15.00 on these clothes. See us.

VOLLMER'S
Expert Clothes Fitters

107 South Sixteenth Street

S. Buy

gave

Bohhy Wallace hart gotten to second for
St and George Stone was at tbe bat
He caught one on the trade mark and sent
It on a line over toward the score hoard.
Jimmy Barrett? who was playing middle
for McOulre's bunch, was plalng deep into
light for that hit. It looked like a safe
triple at any rate, and maybe a homer.
But Barrett was after It; he ran at top
speed, and finally gae a great dlv Into
the air, stuck out his left hand, came down
on his neck back of the score board,
turned over, and got up with Ihe ball
sticking In his mitt. And that crowd ac-
tually went wild over Ihe fact that St
I.011IX' last chance to win was gone, and
roasted Stone for Mttlng the ball Into such
a Place. And the papers referred to him

a no good as a batter. lie was only lead-
ing the league then, but they couldn't ee
that.

"On Monday afternoon I went out to see

Tie, and
to In

case,

i
i

1

ami inclilcniHlly a hit
of a chat with

and Wallace.
of the were
to by the roasters.

was playing first for the at th
and he was panned to a

he did for was a
wav to the St.

"So I for tha
Mer to be brought to me I was

the next It was
The bad KW

Introduction and the box and
the had the that was

The First Day of
Unrestricted Closing Out Sale

Was a Big Success
We could hardly wait upon the crowds came
advantage numerous bargains. Additional

salespeople have been engaged and prompt attention will
given each customer. Your Christmas money will

further here than anywhere else in Omaha. We would
impress upon you the the goods all up-to-da- te

and the highest quality. Below just a few '

suggestions selected at random:
GLOVES

$1.00, now 8O0

$1.50, now $1.15
$2.00, now $1.45
$2.25 Dent's, now... $1.75
$2.25 Pcrrin's, now. $1.75
$2.50, now $2.00
$3.00 Dent's, now... $2.25
$3.50 Dent's, now. ..$2.75
$4.00 Dent's, now. ..$3.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
250, now 20c
35c, now 25c
50c, now , 35c

now .......55c
$1.00, now ......... .80c
$1.50, now $1.15
$2.00, now $1.45

PYJAMAS
$1.50, now $1.15
$2.00, now .$1.45
$2.50, now ..;..$1.75
$3.00, now .....,...$2.25
$3.50, now $2.50
$7.50, now $5.50
$10.00, now .$7.50
$18.00, now $13.00

$2.00, now. .$1.45 $3.00,
Hose

Handkerchief
match.

fancy leather
ssle price

now

ft. ii tiny tio

New" York" plaV, had"

Freddie (Hade. Oeorg
stone, nobby Kach com-

plained unfair treatment the?
subject home Jones

team time,
bring crisp flatly;

what Detroit after good
repav Iiuls critics.
could hardly wait morning

while get-
ting breakfast day. aw-
ful. Ololie-Democr- about
words scere.

Republic about same;

that to
take of the

be go

fact that are
of are

75c,

all about the game. But. over on the nther
side of the page, the Republic printed a
double-colum- n of slobber by sum tat-wltt-

expert, who Individually and col-

lectively panned the team to a
Bonehead was about the mildest

he used. It wa surely great en-

couragement to men who were really try-
ing to plsv ball."

NECKWEAR
$1.00. now ..... ;.80o
$1.50, now ..$1.15
$2.00, now $1.45
$2.50, now $1.75
$3.00, now $2.25
$3.50, now .....,...$2.50
$4.00, now $3.00
$5.00, now $3.50
$10.00, now ........$8.00

HOSIERY
25c, now 20c
35c, now . . . ,25c
50c, now .35o
75c, now 55o
$1.00, now :...80c
$1.25, now
$1.50, now ....$1.15
$2.00, now ....$1.45
$2.50, now . . .$1.95
$3.00, now '. .....$2.25
$5.(X), now .v.$3.75
$6.00, now '.r. I!:.,T$4.80";

SWEATER COATS
$5.50, now $4.50
$7.00, now . .$5.00
$8.50, now . ..$6.50

SHIRTS
now . . $2.25 $5.00, now . . $3.50

Pleated Ibisoin
IShlrts. with 1
collars to
match, sale
price

$1.15

SA

At thii season of the year, when the
ground and street car platforms are
apt to be covered with snow or ice,
especial car" should be taken by
passengers in cctting on and off cars.

REMEMBER

and Ice

WAIT UNTIL THE CAR ST0PS1

GET OFF IN THE R liJT AYI

Assist Us In Preventing Accidents

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

Ti i-- rt

..85c

? n 4 i iv w f
Family Trade Supplied bj

Ctiaa. Storz, phones W elister
laeo; Independent U-l-


